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National image is the overall understanding and comprehensive evaluation of a 
country in the international community. National image is a symbol of national spirit 
and a concentrated expression of intangible assets and the overall national strength. 
National image is of great significance to a country’s development. A positive 
national image hepls to set a good international prestige of a country and it can also 
affect a country's role in the international community. Since the 1990’s, "China threat 
theory" and "China collapse theory" have been spread from time to time. The recent 
argument "strong but uncertain " has become a key word about China. The dramatic 
changes of China's national image show that the rising of China has become an 
unstoppable historical trend. In the process of China’s rise, the communication of its 
national image has become one of the biggest challenges. 
How to understand China itself and how to understand the world are very 
important issues. It can contribute to China’s reform and the smooth integration into 
the existing international system. A positive national image is conducive to judge 
China's development intentions and behavior and provide a good environment for 
China’s further development. The 2010 Shanghai World Expo is a great event for 
China and for the whole world. Pavilions around the world gathered in Shanghai and 
displayed their features respectively. They all wanted to take advantage of this golden 
opportunity to promote themselves and establish a good image. 
As a global media event, the World Expo is recognized as the Olympic event in 
the field of economy, technology and culture. It provides a great opportunity for a 
country to enhance its international competitiveness and communicate its national 
image. In the modern era, the World Expo has grown into a global media event and 
cultural ceremonies. The successful hold of Shanghai World Expo makes Shanghai 















fully demonstrate its great material and spiritual achievements, strengthening the 
exchange and cooperation with the world media. China can also use the international 
media to re-build and communicate it’s national image, which can be regarded as an 
important practice of the construction and dissemination of China’s peaceful 
development. Therefore, in this paper, from the perspective of the World Expo, the 
author discusses China's national image form the following three aspects: 
international communication, cultural studies and state public relations. And from 
these aspects, the paper analyzes the World Expo’s role and value in building China's 
national image and how to integrate China’s image communication after the World 
Expo Times. 
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在 Blackwell 外文数据库中输入“national image”，可以看出，国外的文献中
并没有明确的专门针对国家形象进行的研究，各个学者均是从各自所处的领域对
国家形象的研究有所涉及。一般认为，对国家形象的研究主要开始于 20 世纪 50
年代。较早进行国家形象研究的是美国著名经济学家、新制度经济学的代表










Joseph S. Nye 在软权力说中论及文化和意识形态吸引力（Attraction）时指出，
如果一国的文化和意识形态有吸引力，其他国家将更愿意追随其后。③ 
Chas. W. Freeman 认为国际威望（International Prestige）或国家声誉是指“一
个国家通过把国内的道德、科学、艺术、经济或军事等成果向他国投射而获得的
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